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TllUllSDAY, NOV. 5, 189G.

PIONEER ROADS.

Deboiiptions Hint lmvo been re-

ceived oE tho present eouditions iu
the Konn district omphnsi.o tho
old contention of tho Bulletin
Ihnt when now roiidB uro onco hud
out, thoy should bo driven, rough
and rendy, to coniplotiou in a do-gre- o

Hint would ndinit tho pnssngo
of wlieolcd trnflic. Over in those
districts, long before tho present
Qororumcnt enruo into being,
thouBnnds of dollnrs woiosqimnd-oro- d

ou the const beginnings of
ronds Hint uover gniucd thoir inter-

ior endings. Tho 'results of tho
ospondituro of ono yonr's roud
fundH would sonietimos lmvo been
largely dostioyod before tho next
ycnr'ri approprinlion w.w r.vniln

bio. Poor work dono with
would have to bo dono

over ngnin. Thorofore, iubtond of
obfiining nnylhing lifco n roud
nystein in tho tcnitury, there huve
boon gained but odds mid
onds nnd middle- pieces
of ernzy patchwork, nil more or
loss in perennial need of morn
inonoy for lepnirs. Ono notorious
instance of rond building in Konn
v.us nuthontically repotted n fow
yoars ago. A bit of rond by tho
coait had boon completed at gient
oxponso, but in such n mnuner
limit tho supervisor deemed it ne-c6sa-ry

to post n notice asking
hotbomen not to rido fast over tho
thoroughfare, so that thoir horses'
hoofs would not dninngo tho
fragile suporficiod. Today tho
0()orniuout is lotting coutrncts
for building roads in Konn which,
for the rond money expended
thore, ought to lmvo boon com-

pleted years ngo. It is ournestly
to bo hopod that now something
like n systom of ronds will bo push-
ed onward to completion in that
torritory. To n cousidemblo ex-

tent, howovor, much dnmngo to
tho honi08teading policy of tho
Government, in its best intent,
has nlrondy resulted from tho de-

lay to tho desired consummation.
If there is anything more thnu
niiotliw that commends the homo-steadin- g

schomo to tho nation at
large, it is its expected result of
hnving the available public lauds
BOttlud by independent producers
of a class suitablo for building up
tho body politic. Owing to tho
liu-- of roads into arable sections
of Konn, this class has held back
from taking up homesteads. Iu
consequence it is reported that
the country thoro has boon largoly
occupied byChinose nnd Japanese
Bottlers, whoso hardinosH of con-

stitution nud simple modes of liv-

ing enable them to work thoir plots
without those conveniences oi civ-

ilization which nro a necessity to
tho class of permnnont settlors
desired. If wostornors nro to bo
crowded out of rural as well ns
urban avocations by tho oriental
Bwmiu, it may woll be u&kul
whore tho hope lomains for tho
upbuilding upon western models
of an intelligent and harmonious
comnionwoalth.

DOWN THAT FAD.

.Distance leading enchantment
to the view is an essential of the
plen for the introduction of Ar-

menians for labor and sottloment
in this country. A people whose
leaders have uo compunction in
throwing dynamite bombs into a
building occupied chiolly by sub-

jects of a nation most lriondly to
thoir iaco, to produce a distur-
bance for calling the world's
attention to thoir wroags-suc-.ceod- ing

iu the dastardly
plnn so fully as to pro-oiii- o

tho slaughlei of thous-

ands of tltoti own inuooont coun-
trymen would Boom to contain
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nu elotuent Hint would rcquiro
much cultivation to lit for citizon-Bhi- p

in a western commonwealth.
Supposo such people to be brought
hero for sorvilo labor in tho caue-fiold- s,

and they to find tho work
intolerable, what a pretty picnic
tho planters and tho authorities
would have on their hands ! Tho
most recalcitrant Japauoso gangs
would bo mero puppets to subor-

dinate iu comparison with thoso
audacious spirits inured to tur-

moil nnd violouco from infancy.

Hoaidouts of tho country dis-

tricts havo a grievnucothat should
have tho judicious attention of tho
I'ostmnster Gonornl. Thnt is, tho
refusnl of somo postmnsters to
issuo postnl money orders ou tho
day tho mail lenvos. Many of tho
producers of articles for market,
who livo somo distance from tho
lnnding, havo to make n trip
thithor on stoamor day anyway.
Therefore, when they have money
to remit they uro compelled to
mnko two trips instead of one,
thus cnusing them the loss of
about half a day from their nvocn-tion- s.

Tho Postmaster Genciul
is second to no oilicinl under the
Government iu his desiro to

the public, and on that
account this matter is Rubmitted
to him with confidence thnt he
will apply a romedy.

It is snggoled -- nobody being
outitled to either request or order

thnt evening dress bo worn by
gontlomon having scats in tho
main part of the Hawaiian Opera
House on tho opouing night. Tho
adoption of the suggestion would
cjrtniuly enhance tho brilliance
of tho ocension. From nil ac-

counts thero is going to bo a
grand display of fominiuonppnrel.

"Music as a Medicino' heads mi
interesting selection olsewhore.
Its theory is put iu practice in
Honolulu, by tho giving of baud
concerts occasionally at tho hos-

pital and the iiiantio nvluni.

There's a not bad takeoff olso-whor- e

on tho silver crnzo in Colo-

rado. If it is fiction it is probnb
ly true to the Colorndo sentiment
on the burning question of last
Tuesday.

It bothors tho Independent
funny little Bheet that the triple
alliance of the factional organs
does not disturb tho oven tenor
of tho Bulletin's way a little
bit.

Unit to ltveiiU ft lit'lter.
Tho public is not ns familiar

with its privileges about postal
matters as might bo supposed,
says tho Boston Transcript.
Many times people would like to
iccall a letter nfter it has boon
mailed. This cnu be done, even
if tho loiter has reached tho post-ollic-

at its destination. At every
postollico thore nro whnt are call-
ed "withdrawal blanks." On
application they will bo furnished,
and, when a deposit is made to
cover tho expense, the Postmaster
will telogmph to tho Postmaster
at tho letter's destination asking
that it bo piomptly returned.
Tho applicant first signs this
ncreomont: "It is horoby agreed
that, if the letter is returned to
me, jl win protect you ironi any
and all claims mado ngainbt you
for such return mid will fully in- -

damnify you for uuy loss you mny
BUHtiiin by renaon of Biich notion, i

And 1 heiowith deposit Iji

fn ,.nvnr nil r n,i inPiirro.1 nn,ljrvw& iv4uifu wttiwill deliver to you the envelope
of tho letter returned." Iu ninny
ensos porsons lmvo mndo romit-tnnce- s

to fraudulent pnities or
irresponsible firms, not learning
thoir true ehnrnoter until nfter the
letter hnd yone, nud lmvo sueceed-o- d

in recnlling them. Theio is
nn instance whero n Knupns City
motchnut hnd roniitted n dishonest
traveling man n drnft for S173 nud
by monns of n withdrawal rescued
tho draft just in tinio.

Kiug Bros, latest consignment
of pieturo frames has tnken the
town by storm. The designs nro
elegant, up to-da- nnd of tho
hnudsomost. "
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ENAAELED IRON PORTA-

BLE BATH TUBS

ETC.

There is a certain highly
respected citizen of Honolulu

who has a fondness for rice
pudding. He has indulged
this fondness to such an in-

ordinate degree that he has for

years indulged in a cold rice

pudding upon his return home

from his lodge. When he was
going to be out more than
usually late he would tell his

good wife and the cold pud-

ding was always left on the
sideboard for him. The other
night he was kept out later

than usual at a Aasonic ban

quet, but on returning home, j

in the dim light left burning
low, he spied his favorite dish

'

and ate the contents. The
next morning his wife missed

seven lace collars she had left
in the starch over night, and

she is now threatening to sue
for limited divorce, not be-

cause of the loss of her collars

but because her husband says

that they tasted just like her
best puddings. However, the
husband has made his peace
with his better half and there
will be no divorce, unlesss it

happens again.

The way he did it was to

go to the Hawaiian Hardware
Company's store and order
one of their recently imported
Enameled Iron Portable
Bath Tubs sent home. His
good wife was so pleased .that
she forgave him on the spot. j

These bath tubs must be seen
to be appreciated. They are
the handsomest yet put on the
market and they are not very
expensive. Being raised from

the floor on legs like a stove
no moisture can accumulate
underneath to attract cock-

roaches and beetles. These
tubs are provided with hand-

some nickel-plate- d fittings.
To go with them we have

imported specially some nickel-- 1

plated double bath cocks for

hoi and cold water with COIN

bination soap trays. The
beauty of this novelty is that
the hot and cold water runs

..i. r ai. r l .:ii""l Ul HIC iaiIIC lilUCCl, LMUlCf

separately or togethe r., nJ..v.

there is no danger of scalding
your toes as so often happens j

in turning on the hot water
separately.

i

---
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spvockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

rnifiEiaEii'aaa'aiffiEaiaauuras

8 Rememhe
I -

that wo nro prepared at
nil times to do your Coppor
Plato Engraving nnd Printing
on Cauls, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc

Also, Fine Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies nnd
Stamping in colors or plnin.

I Cnrds from your pinto $1 50

por hundred.

I l-- I. F. Wichman,
FOOT STKEhT,

D m'byoii need a wittcli?
Ono thnt you can depend
upon. The kind wo 3cll.
Wo are selling Wnlthatns
in a dust proof case for

7 g?fjj

and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low ns $5.00,

rj others as high as 200.00.
1 Our stock is so large, we
$ would take pleasuro in

helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

S H. P.Wichman
gsHiajsaisiajsMsiaiaiasa'aiaiaaaiaiaisiarai

GRAND AMATEUR

OpcratiG,Dramatic & Musical

FESTIVAL
To bo givon iu Compliment to niul for tho

Beuoflt of the

New Hawaiian , .

. . Opera House
Ui'on tho Opening Evening,

Saturday, Nov. 7th,
Will bo inesenteil tho Grand Ojicrft of

"IL TB0VAT0EE"
ly Aimilcuiii, undor tho direotiou of fin- -

i$ p$ qojrnfliJE.

On tho following TUtHDU' EVENING,
Nov. 10th, will lm iih.8"iiim1 tho Du- -

lightful Hay, outitled

" ar j&. T& :ss ??

Under tho directomhiii of tho Talented
Artist,

WM. H. LEWBRS.
On THUltSD.VY EVENING, No ember 12,

A Grand Concert
Will bo ivon by tho Best Aumtonr

Tulout of this City.

JT" The Orchestra will bo under the direc-
tion ol riofesor Berber.

f5f" The receipts ot llicso performances
lmu been uenerounly douutcd by the lad It 8

aml cuutluncn tiikimr part In tho perform- -

amtM fl)r n1(! puri...,. 0f nsitin' in fumi-h- -
liU I lie ni!K.

T Ito I'luiB will bo open nt AVnll,
Nichols it Co 's dtore, Kim; Btieet, on Thurs-tin- ),

the i.'illi lust , ut U' o'ilocl u in , ulun
tejti eun he Bt tueil lor any or ull of tho per-
formances. 4"J-l- il

CRITERION

Shaving Parlors
w f w n i 1ii'onoi, vyv- - J. iimueoji oniuiuo.

I'AC'IIECO & FEHNMCZ - l'RUPS.

A Dolicnto Touoh !

Keen Bnzora !

Artistic Hnir Cutting !

Comfortable Clinirs I

SM ' Wo t'iuilov none but the most ex- - j

nenencocl TouHOrinl Artists, The wont i

Luxuriously nppolnteil Shop in the II- -

uihU

VETERENO CA.RRE1KO,
Hotel Slrect Shaving Parlor,

Three Chairs. Flrst-cla- cs Work.
rltlClh UUlL'C'hD

Hnir Cuttiu- - IT) o.
blmvinK 1 5 c,

' Hotel street o)M)ite llelhel,
425-Oi- n

.(L

That's nil wo hnvo to talk about. Wo have Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dress Shoes, Slippers and
Boots for Lauies and Gentlemen designed by artists.
Shoes thnt fit muke pretty feet, all we need caro for
is to keep at the head of the procession and this wo
nro doing most magnificently by selling ns good
shoes as any body else, and selling them for tho most
port at lower prices than tho other fellows.

The Shoe Go.,

r Exclusive Shoe Dealers. "3
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t
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If you nro thiuking of gotting n
BlOYOiiE, now is tho time to get
ono whilo they last. This offor of
RAMiiLEits nt S75.00 is not acutiu
price, so don't wait expecting to
bco tho prico come nny lowor. Wo
nro oiTering 1895 wheola nt this
prico nnd thoro nro but n fow loft.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Groat G--. & --T. Tix-- e

which hns proven so Bntisfnctory
in this land of tho

Iviiwve Tli orn
"Wo nlso hnvo n stock of tho 189G

wheels both Indies nnd gouts which
wo nre offering at a low figure nud
on ensy tonus. Comoinnud hnvo
n look at our wheols nnd sntisfy
youifiolf thnt we nro in tho Bicycle
13 usiiiess.

An. Investment
Slop aud think how ninny Nick-le- s

aud Dimes you might save
hnd you a wheel. A rido to Wni-ki- ki

is not only n pleasuro but n
fiuro saving of health nnd stvongth.
You will liud now vigor by thouso
of mu&eloB novor before brought
into uso.

WHEELS TllAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE TOR REPAIRS.

!. 0. Hail & Son

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS ....
AND

.... SUNDAYS

Trains will lenvent 9:15 a.m.
and 1:45 P. f., arriving in Honc-lul- u

nt 3:11 nnd 5:55 p. ir.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
Ut ClUEg 2(1 CllUB

Pearl City $ 75 50
Ewnrifiutntion... 1 00 75
Waianno 1 50 1 25

lotliing

Manufacturers'

but

Shoes

WW. DIMONKS

The holidays are iippronch-in- g

at the rate of a da' every
twenty-fou- r hours; and this is
tho month when children fix

thoir attention on literature in
which Santa Claus takes n,

leading part, and wives and
daughters allow theirs to
dwell on the old gentleman's
purse. An old lady was onco
asked the age when girls gave
up playing with doll, and tho
answer came back, "When
they have children of their
own." So it is about Santa
Claus; children give hi in up
as tho mythical when they are
old enough to realize a flesh
and blood Santa Claus in their
father. If it happens to be n
girl she will cling to the old
gentleman until she happens
to win a Sunta Claus who
will be her individual property.

It is with these flesh and
blood Santa Clauses that wo
wish to whisper. On tho
Australia which arrived last
week, thero were several laro'o
cases of solid silver ware for
us. In turn wo will dispose
of it to Santa Claus. Wo will
havo no difficulty iu doing this
ns tho assortment is from four
of the largest and bt-s- t factories
in tho United States. You
will hnvo an opportunity to
viow tho goods Inter.

Von Halt Building.

aSTOTIOJEJ.
n: ' n.

limn"

Of San Francisco.
The undersigned han rosined tho active

wftiingomout ot the business in Honolulu
of tho iilioo mimed couiinuiy, but will ro
tnin a coubidenible interest in its coutiuuod
prosperity. Aud thoreforo, while thunking
his friends nnd customers pcuerally for
their kind patroungo in tho past, earnestly
hopes thut tho husiuebs will ho bostowed
ou his successors, Messrs. Bishop i Co.,
who havo boon commissioned as ngouts to
tiiUc ilTuol today.

JOHN H. PATV.
Honolulu, 15th Ootober, 1800.

IteferriiiR to the aboo, notico is hereby
givon thnt wo have this day nssumod tho
ugoucy for tho Hawaiian Islands of the

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.,

BISHOP & CO., Aoenta.
IDS lOt
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